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mum. bbui mjjsu mjjimtmwHB WA'lTJl CliAFI NOTICE.
DISSOLUTION.erto shown. When a distinguished

leader in Contrress declares that he has
adopt in an. emergency liko the one
lie has so nobly met, and if ' any di
erte tho naina of renegade, they lire

Mr.-- H. ptopheiii Speoch. (

The '? Timet- - contalnt the - ipcech oi
Alexander If Stephens at Jdilledgij
ville or the id. ;

',. l

Mr. Stephens enul his greatest ob-- j

Tk DiRrcroEr.--- are informed
1 'McS TWa-j- alalia a ;

P worlf jf.Miearly finished
itbi city, and all thrtt remains now

them to do, is ' wte up the his- - v.' '. I i
.

1

Wvl,.u uu"'
rf business men. Our citizens will
tpi eased to learn that these gentle-ii- n

have secured the serviees of lion.
1'. Aakbt,- - of Flint, to - write tha
'.iirlv Indian nnd Pioneer history "

ject was to;oe tle restoration fj
peace and prosperity to the South.
The South was in tho condition of a
man with a broken leg, and the quos-- j

"tionw'as "not how that limb wasl
brokfn
healed
quiet and repose, and any attempt to

&te-ssfraif-fl maj-w- tin
walk too soon voxxlt make the mattiTUfr-y'yv,- -

been guilty o furaurpat ions that woyld
nave cost a king", ins neaa, ana wnen
a popular, lecTurer proclaims, w au
applauding "faction, that jbeincuin- -
bent of the Presidential chair is avti
'ntisurld In bn romovod ' Andrew John- - I

son may certainly be excused for set- -

ting aside the refinements of etiquette
in retorting upon his heated and reck

mm aiwiiiuuHi' j s

"The President's speechin its
general lone, in the leading thought
and principle which it asseitsf is one
which will arrest the attention and
command the assent of tho great body
of the American peoplo. Its language
is strong, direct, manly, ami uch as
no inau can mistake or misinterpret
The President lays aside all tho fac-

titious d'gnity with which his high of-

fice invests him, and. talks directly
frankly, and with tho powerful em-

phasis of. unmistakable sincerity, to
tho people of the dangers which men-ac- o

tins - country, nnd of the duty
which devolves upon them L avert
themj". . .. ',, : , ..

- .',,'1.;

Honry Ward Biocher ou tho Presi-dont- 's
'Policy.

t ,
, :.

Wo rnaka the following extracts
from Henry Ward Receher's recent
address in Brooklyh :7

'

.. "
r.ri'KCTM or ahmimio. .

"TIio uluxki evil in Hdiuiitin t'0 Stiatlierh
St.tH will ttm th a W ! iil I ot'liol to Ink tt
iouor time U lti Httue tilings 1iiuti imt iiimxi
to ti" y IcgUliitiun. . Manx of J lie tliiiii wliidi
Wv K'i'W ti Ncctlilih by l.iWi ll ill b Mltjt I

tu no iinlih j moral Meati I bit cn (hlr
tuikivtjr t (ki v !. din k bjr UUiatiiai,-- . f'Am-t;u-

Icxiitliiiion, wnitirjc lor it, 'ul I h.ivo Mien

tlm xiwr SI' gre;tt lunrtil cuuAcf. AhWig i thr
m wiJhii u lugiiliition MbU-l- i ltnuli b'fir

I'ltmi iDVulilulili(, I woul.l b.il incu lU'tt b.T

tho otho. cuiiKhUriitio , (!) it it hut tuEo t" Ung
h rime, BiiJ we lutiy ty loo tnueliupon tc'rU
tlio 1 tely upon renu nJ jcipi Cburth--

ie mr ouie, und choolliuui'Pi r my
KiuJueM qu:tl, rotripmcl,' r i.lentl-cu- l

ifiicreU these ate reotrvnting Influfn.g
nt 1 wuulj not wttit t) lung fur Uw, whtcb mi

bl r but in nn ll wim-- iuut ruu by Mime
tviuul OMcr. N h:it t i wiu.linill nkitliout w'ftl,
or a wutvr-lrii- without k .trtniri f watorl
W by put tnill upon bill top with iMter
wbevl, r in m vuilcy if nuiJo w'.ili i iil?
;'l)t rv l.m wl.hout publiu cntliio'iit ? Tliy

nro rutei'-uiil- lt w it ln.iit water, witliout
win. I. W niUKt tall bub uKii inonil oiv. It
uny t.iUu HOW uMire lituu, but we lnll ilo thu

Muikiii tburoii biy ; hdI 1 tliev w iSiill
yet - ibC 'I ' wbtn, throughout tlie Suth, tbey
wil! iliuw un uoihufuaui fur liberty, nnd euboulf,

aixl uhunbu, uoWogtr, iiicb mm bare never
tctu vt-- m tbe'Nurtb ; "ben evyry man tUM
.t uiiJur bn own Tina uiit ti tree, bUwei as I

t'llUI'. '

it la iiASiiF.ttcia to pi.irit T.o men rowtn IS
TIIK IKMTnAL vr MM:"ir.

We must do alt we cn to inir-lut- J kei1
einnivut. 1 bolJ it ilaugeiou tu '.ex 'ou niwb
power iu tbe ctiutritl govermutnt. it ' wt
extr.uifMimirr iei:la.-l- of !ie tiiiicn to
giufi iilbereJ I rum tlio peojile, rebrcronlu't
trrviit ludMul I lie poopla, i.i.ui n Ui.l hikI j;

it uitu lUo b.iuJ of i bit preplan!, aol lhur-b-

tli.tliiii Ului with n iowvr gioaN-- r t inn any
uioiinicli ever wiel ci, un I tlio I'lcoiJent vetoing
it i l ivtuiitiii it, laying 1 etnnot itira my a
till to it. Vetoing h bill tliut intkea bun au

atroiiK' hat it' we b;ol a I'reaioVnt thcru llien
like in in wbu tt there before uur martyr'! Lin-

coln, HoulU he hiive refuted au much ower 7

Wiiut il wo b.nl tliut I'ici.lunt thut waa there be-

fore bun 1 forxel who lie waa. (lui)(liler.)
lo you ruip .mm tli.it we will alwuya h ive a i'nn-Ije-

bke .nr. JoIiumiu 7 1 u; 1 mo iniitnken in
uO juileiuubt f l here b i, iMie the e.irliert hu I

ben a.i ol our I'roiJeiii'y, boon a in in iho-- a

hoiieM, inure rinU-niinu- e I for li' erty, wbu,
witliout lii'ia uf the luelinjp or ut the haul, with-

out oi.i.ol auy kuii, eo lnw voru.l to iii tbt t wliti h
bethought imri for tbe inHrenU T the country
una lln whole country. 4 ilmir t iinoih-e- r

m.tii I ahoulJ bohl it to Ue a b.nl in if, on
luul luuount, 1 hIiduIJ pi.t wiibout urilhipin
uia ulU u' hi .wit !i ul Imi without renew
II i Uuneioua tu have i.ny wi m the euiiuuu-uil-

lU.tl ! U'1 mui'UlU to Ibe rrilujiriu of nil
bia luiUw uieu ( I'lCf I'lrnt J..liin..q iimrti th in

'nut a ". u i j J' i .
o4r I'lVeUvtHml fh, r i.lZ,-?"-

ii'ere w ut i m a greut jo.i.,a-- of ttucuuiul itin
pun vr Ml ilia vent re.

'lt.M MUTI' N of Oll r.kNMI NT AUK XT
I ruouiU be korry la nee iimre g.verumert

Mgeul iu tbu l.nd Tdt i tbu it K.eriiiiieut
evr U toted by in in fir reil-- j 'veiimieir. It
Wj not, however, iu tdti tu jf"vtn pinvi.HPn' or
oulijinjj temtorief. 'Jt.e (Tfimneiil m m.tde
lor me ple end we knew erer)'ihiU)( bitter
lu.iU luj w.iy tu lm il)otK. We kuew bU-rt-

mu.i IiolUoiu uetier IUoii , un i, kuim.
how, wnen w Kiriu to try lhi Utter, wh it buu-liu- g

wuik we Mnn of it They l no
Win ot habtut vvrjiui, nil I dil you ever ee fueh
lupl woia ue tiiey m'ul t of it ') Fort Lwl'.iyeite

i u wituue agiiiimt the io i.um of tlio i('tr.i-uieo- t

tu Jo Oiiu.iug ip'lai wor. U were
liot iiiuae lor lli.u. it would llie I're-- i lent
tliiny leA'rve in the ililn itioii of tlie S.utlt if
he wouij c.ill home all lit ireasu-- a)(eiil. wti.i
hie uoiiijj mt good, but tii.iro.ind niwre .ilieiiatjiig
luj couiu. I i,jii ni.i J It u ii h tine tu -e

lun ii y ot inure corrupt, aenti through mt tlm
All IbroUh tne 'uutli tiiey re al

eating tvaiy gretn tbiu, 'I bey ari hunt-
ing alter a little cotton we do not wnur. Let the
people hue tueir eoiton, Und call borne thee
ngenU. Let u h ive hhhj wo' Un not wnt
war; wo i) nut waut these Kg. nu In the cjouto
tliutu pit'tlul4ry UUINalieea .IpphiUKU

Thk rr.ei.isu is iiik eol'Tit ' ' ' 'I
I will now glance ut tUe eittte of tooling in the

outn. When we it.imidtr wh.it tbey ulfured,
who tbey were thut uffured j when I couaider
where tucy tartel I'ruiu and where they brought
up wheu 1 consider the whole hintory of the

e, the atiite of public leeliug South U fur more
reatximthle then we could exH-ct-. It ia bad
enough, but tt ia fur better ttl m We coul I exputt,
Letter wri.t-ra-, trxrulvm, ray "recon-trdrtc-

Aoulb," "a Mteoornitiou tho Smlh it in to be
reevmlru:lcd." 1 hey nre uur bitfer '

they giiiifh tnuir teutu and all. f won Iit if you
lu'iLk that wiler you eoundly whip a pinu be if
Kon g tu tmnik juu for it D. yuu Hippo that
Ociiuiul Lee, wiku be aurreiidt-r- I, ahnutd b tve
thrown bia b.oid around tleneral Urnat't neck

nil fauked biui lr whipping him and com-
pel I il g bun U aurren ier 1 or that Oenerel

hare regurded Sin r.nni) n bl bene-- t
utor 1 And ahouiu the houth g upon it kneue

wnu it av it Vaukee, eud ay --.fc. you,
Vaukea tor hTI you hive done fr me!'! Thme
men th.it talk thu Uu not like tha feiling'nt the
bouth. Tbe Yaekce tell u thnt the South ia iwit
hi Iu be reoonsJiuited. If yoq do t tnke thu
Souih .n till Ue beuUof all her wouu I, y..u wl I

not luko ber in lor a Ion time t nmne. lluui ta
nature d ee not run Ihie w.iy. It Ja not a n'n(-tio- ti

oruut ice it ia pra.-tiaa-l qnMiun,
aud you must U.ei.ie Hcvrd.ng tu knuu low mil
to liuiiiun ti.ituie Ikniwii--....- .

o.iiere In their cnurs) the; wire
ucieHtet hmJ u iriB.itiT d riaur tout.l ot bif.illj i nun j
IImjiiI. atl.l lir,,lim,l ... ..!.. "niDj

S, ., nTnUu notl an 1 bujinv, to t ia wha.tj
Hivy want,

1 boM no community tm J--i limn
take W. un,Uol Cl,r,.t It ibUm-Ue- r, wh..
III. Uti ture mi l JuM w. tlwo! ioet of nil uffmiM
mo lhw, 1 .rgiving mni ruriHiiiriH, (m l wm u
lereu liauurtiinn fb.it we ihoul.l auiTori an-- ai
be w ua U ue, li u l.a lo o.he. - Tb, 1. .
rhrihliiin nin..n'i. ;M it lor wouikIh lul l wee)
tint n otiicr ine liLii.u will ti.ii.-- it 1. a.ti ;

mbj inn l4v tiifin out tilt thjr learu boiftr 7
tur ih.uuW rol,M..,l!,:,ul,. fHlh.n! .., r
d nut Ibn.w Hi rwll;iou non out of ilo.m Mti I

evoll him till livleniie. Xoi l.ut '
kin.lnfsa

aui it.Tei.nl p itience thfj rn JeuvoM.. reiuM.ire
him wilh h.n... . ..... .. ..... .

"VTQliCK i berehy giver, that o the eona
1 l of lloceuiW, A ll. 15(J3, Kowbmd f .

KuMtell and Lyinaiv,T. Tbayer, ai eotnpiainanie
Clfd their ediaplnint, la writing In tbe Circuit
Court, for the County ot Saginaw, agaisit the
rropuilor UelUnee. a, water emit or aoove ten
trnia burthen.' ei lo Batigting tbe watere of
tbit State,' tinder tbe pruvUiona of an act of the)

Legialnturo of the Slate of Miobign, rntiuea
'An Act to repeal rh4ir I'll of tbe revleeJ
ttiitureaof 1 P4G, and tbe amendment, tberete,
and to pmrido mr tbe collection of demand
agMrtft water craft," apprwred, Kebruivry 6. 1B64,

and tbe act amendatory thereof. That rn aucb
cortiptulnt a warrant J eeiot aaid Court
to tie Sheriff of tbe County of Saginaw for the
enure of aaid Propellor Doflaooe, bar leeVe),
ptiarel and fnrniUire, and waa made retoroablw

on the 12th day of December, 1E63, and the
Sheriff to whom aaid warrant waa aetirerea ana
made reiern of hi proeeedtnga , under aata war-

rant, Jn purannnco of tbe ttatutca aforeiaid.
Tbe eliuin il tne lat l eompiamania la lor raa.

cbinery plaoed in laid FropeUur JJo dunce, and
lubor performed tbe machinery and buiierf

DcHum-- the mmplainnnU
during the month of Man, A. D. 18C5, and the
amount cluimed due by Mid complainunU on aald
cluiin ia tbe auiu of Una Hundred and lifty-.ai- x

and 't one' bund ream ieiiara, una
wherein aunl emit till rcraama in cunioay oi iu
Fberiff and bna not bvo bonded according to law.
Therefore ftlt'pernnTH whxi are inttretted In aahl
I'ropel.or Ueliiicce, br ttckel, apparel ana turni-tur- e,

nre herehy required to intervene for their
internet on trr belore tne inirauayoi yipni, cow,

or tho rnid c1ii of tho labictnnplalaauU will be
beard txvarU.

llutod City of 5ajlenw, Jnnnnry SO, 1800.'
(IKOKOK SCHMIDT,

,CJerk of tho Circuit Cnnrt,
"1 ' '3-- ' - for the County of Saginnw.- -

STATIONERY!

NEW STATIONERY STORE,

BUSS III.OCU,

Opposile Bancroft House,
WASHINGTON STBEET.

PAPERS OV ALL KINDS.
BLANK BOOKS,

Letter Presses,
,,. Office 'Stationery,

Note Paper all Styles,
Legal, Cap and Letter papers.

Envelopes,
Pens, Inks and

GOODS IN THE LIKE.

Best Assortment ofToy Booka
r in tho City.

Visiting Cards, all styles, cut
to any size uobubu uuu

printed to order.
photographTc ALBUMS

A Choice Assortment.

Ches3 Men, Checkers, Domi
noes, Playing Cards. Au-
thor's, Poets and Shoul-

der Strap Games.

ClOlD i11ai
Best quality and' latest

styles.
IUanl:s of all kimls on

hand or printed to order.
0. FRED. LEWIS.

Eutt Saginaw, Jan. 15, 1SGG.

MEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

E. P. & H.1! 'Pcnfield'a,
Irvin; Block, Ceeceo Ctrect.

.
FAIL ANDViNTEil

DRESS GOODS
BALMOKATSKIRTS,

KNIT GOODS,

WOOLEN" HOSIERY & GL0VE3r

Woolen Yarn, all Colors.

BLANKETS,
BAGS,

FLANNELS,
Carpets, ,

. Drugget.
Wall Paper,

VAVFH nANGINGS, &c, 4c, &c,

, .'.Alto Ajreoli for Ibe Celebrated

I'LOIIENCE SEWING MACniNE.

isee.
New end Farorlte I'atttager and Expresa

Freight Lino.

1!
"IXKTHOIT AI MIIATAUKKi:xJ IIAILUOAD. in ronnection with the New- -

ami I'l.wert'ul l'prr.Cabio Steanubipa ''Petroif
and JJihr.uk to."

Durmjj tbi month trains wllf lat llolly, as.
follow i

GOING- WEST.
MixeJ at 1 A. M., fur Grand Haven. ,

Mixed at 12 M. tor .St. Johns.
Mail at 1:03 I 11. fur Lansing k Milwaukee.
Mixel at 8:0. 1. M. for FenionvUle.

UOI.NU L2AMT.
Mixed at C:20 A. M for Detroit.
Aecom. at I". M. for Detroit.

lUFKKllMUNTS at Detroit, Cwoato ni(imn I In von, and urton lompany'i Ferry
Steamer " Winder," n Detroit Uiver.

I'omf.irtnlilo lhtrl above DeimtatOranJrT.T.n
aTeVTrie TelcjrMh Llue U open for Publio

Bua.ntM, Saut'iiinir Can on nicbt tralna.

C OM MICTIONS.
AT DETROIT rent Witern Railway for

all tmi.ite EnHt, Central, Michigan
Houtht rn and Nrnn.l Trun R. U.

AT MILAVAUKKK With the Miaalwlnpl,
I.aCrosaa, Ka. lno. Chipajfo. Waterlown and llor
icon tfMtlroarin, for all f. oiut Wrttand NorthWeat.

fZTfuftmngar fur Ore it Woflorn Rnllaar ro
nn the Kailwar Ferry Steamer, at D. A M. K.
Vo,, lenrinir Dork at and 10:15 A M . end
6.00 I; M. ' The Company's Time Tables ean be
bad at an oftbd Million D A M.OIAre, 18G6.

1IIOS, I!ELI.,0en'l fup't.
- CHANCER Ya. LE.

N rt R.l AXCK d by irine nf a decrelal
trdernf s ile, miile by the Circuit Court, for

the Coun'y of hitiFinaw, in Cbunetrr. on the
Seventh la? of June, A. 1, 1363, in ft cause
wnoratn w uiiaiii J. I Mr tow t rotnriluinant ana
Deter I. Pmith tlfrnu,ant.t Notice Is hereby
givrn, ih it I (liall Mil Kt f ubliu auction, to tbe
hit-hi- bi.Mr, at two o'efciok in ibe afternoon ef
Sniii-day- the w..nl?-fouri- h day of March, A. D.
10. at tho fmnt door of the Court 1Ioj. in the
City of Saginaw, H inw County, iiiehljran, all
the fiiltowln ilerriln pi era or pareol ot land, ta
wit? 1 1. .iiumt.in qun m mo ixinn-a-

UMittft. tt action fiuuibkCtefl (10), in Township
nuii.ber nine (9), north, of Hunt; number two (2),

MtTm tiaginitw County, Micbifan, containing
forty aerra of land, be the name more Or less.

.Dated Janry 29, 18T,V
Jc" ; JOHN .D VTHKELEE,.

i . ( , Ciriuit Court Comrnlaaioner,
for .'ajfinaw County, Mich.

Wsmit iL SiilTiU SoliulUiYS fe Complainant

"Ull rnwaitnenhijlcf "U. C. CitiriMn A

V ," Uifltore, in Kaa( Mich , il
diitulveil. , '. . '

i J. C. EDWARD3.
EaitgaKipaw, reb.3a4h,18G0:

INDIAN & PIOHEER HISTORY

OP SAGINAW VALLEY

au o mo xi rr,,
Including Iht ri'Mgra qf CAKUOLTON and

l NA fiiyA vilh a AVryu f'lt' K'ttttlemtrlfqf Hit ftlh;nd Ft
trul J'ortruit cl.'itir buiiiun

at lit rttiil timt.
SrnSCHIHERS hnvin been eoliiiled to

THE a work f I bia kui4,vlHTe eiuuivnuaJ
tbe ciinvin. and wdrw tbe ica-l- .Jur

iieery about the firi-- t of April next, i from

their xpi iirm-- in the Luihim feel iafe
i.ro,u.iii. COilr-l.tT- rSAtlSFACTl'JN.
llli; WOnt WILL rOXTAI.'T s'vuiupleto

lift of all bimlnoM Hil l pnifia-ion- men,
.rurT(4'VHldil'; fH'.y-tvrjT-

if miller,
fpatiiotre!..'. eliirt rt,.hi, biminoM in
thoaboire minieil pliiera, aketi hefof the I'burchea,
8i hyoK 1'uMir liiUul.i, lU uevok-n- t .m
n.ilK-- with thi hiiUifyfuhiik will U cvmjttle,
intertntinif mid raluaUe, nn l If auQiiimit pat
jonnee i exteivlM. tlie bonk will eiubt Ubbeil

with CUTS VV lllli .T.UAUNHNr

- It woulJ Um lanurfluouMo lie re urze the nerei- -

kr ineiilloivia iJtjiiUiWjof.a iriiry tu
plai-e- like lbee, or the a'lvf nliKe the
men ilerivo from ;ivlve,it.Uin iua Umk f bii
rhurnc'er, whii-- in l lu foun.l in the nmrt puMw

wbvivtiie eiul aitit. tarct lrf fj.f'a
tiinea every dayt but it la bojwil iliul

buviuNa men will lu!y nppMtiutB and couaUer
Him, ami exteu'l their p:itrnai(e.

'

W nitre ;

One half iae IH.IH)

Price of lloU tiuWrll era, thnrge
for eutiital nainc, '" rent. ,

. THOMAS A t; A L ATI AN,

IflltE! ; iail.E.!MFIRE!

LOSS, $2U00,000 l

JOHN O'BRIEN,:
SUCCEiSOa TO '

,
'

O'Brien & HiHiard,
r

'la on bnnd with an entire New Sbk of

GROCERIES & PROVISIOMS

WOT from be lato fir, but purchel
entirely Frwb. Store neat door V I 'erring
Sn, tleneswe Street, nearly oi poeile old atand.

Me 5lock ia enimdr new wnd Frtb. and Tnr--

b iMt.1 nt kw rutca, wbbh I repoio to tell Ot a
reawnibro adrnnue Kr Lib.

M. II. GALLAIIER,

General Insurance Agency

BLISS BLOCK,
' ' '

i:AST SACilXAW, MICH.

M IV nl Accident

INSURANCE COMPANIES,
10LI.0W.-5-;

OLD IIARTFOBD, ...

ZJTlTrOTXlD, CON.
rrr.vrr.tp,

t) V C I, 15 V 15 l A N I, O II 1 o.

WITH CASH ASSETS
I'or I'irf and .tlirli.-- V.tnnc of

ELEVEN MILLION DOLLSRS.

Hu tu il I.lflr. nnd I'tilVril I.lfc
Insurance Co of .cv Vor.k

' WITH, . . ,N

FIFTEEN -- MILLIONS ASSETS.

Provlilrnt Mfe Iiiuranec und
IllVCKtlllCllt-.CO- . t Cliirno,

AND

Arridrni. InVrine. ro. "or c
luiiibtiV Olilo, wltli

2,Q0Q,P00 Capital.
4 !" i. 4.J 1 '. '

fjosiet promptly adjusted und paid at Ihit

M. W I,I.AIIi:it,
Aetntand Adjutttr!"r t

Plank Ilonrt Notice.
fJOOKS w!JI ic oppniil tr lo tlm
tJ tK-- .f tlio Vttlcoivil nn l Kimt ."niniiw f

J l ink K"cl ( nor. at llinrlioptif A, It n'otd
in AVir(.uvillf, Tiii-oI- ('oonijr, on tlio firat
M .nJn.T In M-- . i 10 yVlotlc- A. M . an.l
al (lie tore or lttli4r,'June tt' Kant Saxinaw,
on Wrdntml iT, (lie 7th day of Al.inh, at IC
e cloi'k A1. M. i

' '" t w .
JO.sKI'll OAMni.E, ' D. (i. WILDKR.
I rilll.LlUCK, UKOKUK9KITZ.
W'M KINU, T. X KTTl.r.TO.N,
JAMKS SIM0XD3, S.h.LLHS

Fob. 12, IStiO ' n341

a R miiT,
Fellow Citizens!

7. 1. HOWARD &(BR0.,

nAVIXO ro oj.onc.1 In Kahlcr Tliak,
Sirt-fl- , reKixM-tliill- invile the i.ut- -

n.n ire of former runtonipr pa wi ll a new one.
Kcnattnjr met n make llie Mrmaeitirnt ..ik
m me mi vantage i t tt.no wlto f.ivor tiiuni wilh

A full jlolk of everythTni In llie line of

TAMIli Y-- Gil O CURIESj
Xew'frM'i'an.j rc!i'alil'ti,"aw VEGETABLES,
inn,

lr.(rt an VrtUWianaior of Taiinjr Sufl.t anl
1'ruviwii n

liil5Tf(iri.w,''fc1rv lWtS' 'ji?40
crt vrxf'KT it, oxoi, i wm.'a; les.
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EEWARD'S BrEECII.
Secretary Seward in hi recent

ech ut Cooper Institute, though

fully ndorsing the course of the

President, maaifjsU a. hopeful 'spirit
which sinacts strongly c--f his famous

xty ami ' ninety days assurances at
tho commencement of tlio war. . Tho
nation, he says, is in no peril, " the

7 cause of liberty and", human free.
V dom the cause of rrojjrces, mo'.ior-'atta- n

or civilization the causo of

national aranduomont, preacut or

future, material or moralw in no
M danger of being long am'btt'J,

whether you adopt one set of politi- -

cuX opinions or another."
The design at the outset was a Un-fo- n

'restored " w ithout slavery, 6eces-- "

bion' or compromise not with
" ficoeduien and refugees abandoned

to ' suffering and ' persecution, but

with freedmen emp'.oyod in produ-

ctive industry ; with
V the refugees under the protection of

law and order. The President sees

" that it has come out right at last,

'. and ho accepts tho bituntion. Con- -

gres on tho other --hand, hesitate

delay, debatd and agonize, not bo- -

cause it ha? not come out right, but

i because they have not individually
' had their own way in bringing it to

".that happy termination."

i lie makes the following truthful al-

lusion to tho adverse and injuiciuus
action of Congress :

" Congrin has had a Reconstruction
Committee, composed of fifteen mem-

bers, wlu havo stopped tho wheels of
legislation throo months to enablo
them to tubniit a plan dilferont from
that which is now on tho eve of a
happy consummation, and what havo
they given us ? Uuo proposed amend-
ment to tho Constitution to compel tho
excludod Statos to eqalizo the bulIYogo

upon tho penalty of abridgement of
representation. The resolution which
passod the llouso on Tuesday last,

declures that loyal representa-
tives shall not bo admitted from tho
loyal States until Congress shall pass
a law for that purpose which cannot

.bo enacted without the Presidont'sup- -

ai d which cannot consistently
troval, in view of the opinions he is
known to entertain. This resolution,
then, is not a plan for reconstruction
but for indehnito postponement or
delay."

' 1 1 is concluding remarks furnish in
iV-i- words a vindication of tho Presi-

dent's course, which columns of abuse
and vituperation can neither weaken
nor gainsay. To them we invito the
attention of ail, and especially of
those who are not yet altogether im- -

rail
whi'c
provides that it fclmll eontinuo in foico
durimr tho war of rebellion, nnd no
lull veur tticreulter. lien does that
year expiro? In tho President's
judgment, ns I understand the matter,
tho. war of rebellion has been coming,
and is still coming, to an end, but is
not yet fully closed. It is on this
ground that ho maintains an army,
continues Uio writ of lutleas crpm nnd
exercises martial law, when these
things are found necessary in the
rebel States. Tho existence of the re-

bellion win logally announced by Ex-
ecutive proclamation in lbGl: The
end of the rebellion ought to bo and
may bo expected to bo announced bv
a competent declaration of tho Presi-
dent or Congress, or of both. Por
all practical purposes the rebellion
will in law como to an end if the
President or Congress, ono or both,
olTicially announces its termination.
Now, 6upposo the announcement to be
made by the Procident and by Con-

gress, or by c ither of them
in that case tho rreedmen'sHureau is
continued by virtue of the limitation
prescribed in tho act of March 3d,
1SG.", one year after such proclama-
tion hall havo been made. Thus this
Freedmen' Hureau would continue by
the original limitation until tho 'J'Jd
day of February, 1807 a very propor
day on which to bring it to an end.
If Congress should itind it necessary
to prolong its existence it can at once
take tho necessary 6teps, for it will nt
that dato havo been in session nearly
three months. Ought tho President
of the United States to bo denounced
in tho houso of his enemies, much
more ought he to be denounced in the
house of his friends, for refusing in
the absence of any necessity to oc-

cupy or retain, and exercise powers
greater than lhoo which are exercised
by any imperial magistrate in the
world.? 1 frii u:- - rAf"il'.
ttyw WnnVifng"' fougreS, may be
xorgiveu. oy a generous people. It
wdl be a sad hour for tho Republic
wheu the refusal of unnecessary pow-
ers and pntrouago by tho President
shall be hold to bo a crime. When it
ahull bo so considered, tho time will
havo. arrivcdfor . ttinpe - up ut the
White House an imperial throne, nnd
fcurrounding the Rxecutivo with impo-ri- al

legions."

Calliwi Names. Tho Daily Enter-yrh- e

culls the Republican Senators
Dixov, of '. Connecticut, Cowan, of
Pennsylvania, nnd DootiTTLr, of Wis-

consin, "scaly and contemptible politi-

cal renegades," and th'S'gnates the
Rev. Ilroiir Ward Hkeciimi as 'Tar-so- n

Roccher," because theso gentle-u- i
u sustain tho ProsMent in his ro-re-

course. Nothing shows plainer
the vf akncss of the radical position,

than the meanncs manifested by its
advocates. The party daro not as-- 1

iuine that position in the e lections lnat

fall they either endorsed or ignored
the 1 'resilient' policy, which clearly

forfbudotreil th action he would

"those who' sneaking into place upon,

false pretenses, have turnedHraitor to

the principles avowed to attain that
cud. Such is the case with many
Republican Congressmen, and to their

shame be it said they seem to glory in

their apostacy.

Ax Act or Jcsticr. We ore grati-

fied to learn that the order dismissing

Col. John Stockton from the 6orvico as

Colonel of the Sth Michigan Cavalry

has been revoked by 'direction of the
President. .The Mt. Clemens Monitor,

speaking by tho record, says :

'ITo was dismissed the service solo--

ly upon tho representation of unscru-
pulous and designing persons, envi-

ous of his position as Colonel of the
Stli Mich Cavalry." Those representa-
tions wero not and could not bo

by even nn .ntoni of sub-

stantial proof; and had lie been not-
ifiedwhich ho wu not yi the
chargo intuit against him, before the
order of his dismissal had boon made,
that OrJer had never been issued ', or
if, after it had been promulgated, he
hud been rrrunted a trial, which he
earnestly requested and demanded,
but which was denied him, that order
had sooner been rovoked.' As it i,
tho many friends of Col. Stockton,
hero and elsewhere, will rejoice to
know that justice lias bcendouo him
at last. ''(''"..

MoDKn?f RiirMKus. In the effort to

bring tho rhyme-makin- g art up' or

down, wo won't nay which, to the

modern 'mawkish idea of modesty

otherializod; poo iters occasionally take

such liberties with the ancient prerog-

atives of tho business as a decent re-

spect for other fact or fancy will

hardly warrant. We cite a su.nple
from, the pen of Josio it should rend

Josey Hunt. Subject, 'Snow-balling- .''

;

"I ho oft, 1o?e poM of her tresses .

1 tr.ving nLout her f ten,
Aii'l the win I through itx tdlkcn tuctlici ..

I ru.iiiinx i irKliiniu r.M o.

Ilir violet eye hi tUvy ilmkcn nml fl.ifht
llnr no-r- I chje: Uiejr !

Aafbu tUUii,unkle-dttf,i- (.' e drflt:
U14 will iIih iiiuw.

Ankle-dee- p in a snow-dri- ft is ;too

diminutive u figuro of ppeech to bo

tolerable even with " poctio license

it is exquisitely absurd. Josie, in evi-

dent fear of getting above his business,
makes a rich buries juj for the sako

of a very poor jingle, us do very many

others of the would bo poets of this

excessively modest period.

BOILED DOWN.
A corrcsiKUnlentof tho N. Y. World

tries tho ' boiling dowu " process with
Senator Sumner's recent speech with
tho following result:

Compare the text with the foil jwing
rnmlciisiitinii. nml Fee if. ftl'ililHl of

tfLW'W
I CululogOe",) ' nnfl tn -- rest,-the wliole
I sum nn-- l sulismnroor ti.o gieui speecn
is not comprised in this:

Tho irrepressible negro who made
such frantic charges upon the camji-kettl- e,

nnd nssisted in saving the Re-

public by wearing out the shoes and
clothes furnished by Massachusetts
manufacturers and contractors, standi
in the history of as our Savior,
while Andrew Johnson is Pontius
Pilate, and tha white South is Rarab-bas- .

Grant, bhermnu, Sheridan,
Thomas, Farm gut, mid all their white
followers, were ouly so many super-
numeraries to the black' brigade of
shoo-wearo- and kettle-cleaners.- '-

What is doubtful in the' Constitut'on
becomes 4 dear as daylight when seen
through tho amendment basket. Tho
Southern blucks nro citizens of the
United States, while the Southern
whites never were, nnd never ought
to be. What is not darkey is oligarchy.
Rlack is white, and white black. The
white man. was made a little lower
than tho angels, and the angels were
made. a good deal lower than the'

Taxation without representa-
tion is tho injustice or this ns it Was
of our fathers age, and while there is
not one negro in twenty thousand who
is any more liable to taxation than a
woodchuck is, ho ought to bo repre-
sented, if not a Representative, and to
havo tho right of butrroge, whihi tho
Southern whites should bo taxed to
tho tuno of ten cents , per. pouml on
their cotton, with no representation
in this or any future Congress, and
wo will a i si ranch i so them it we eau
Tho colored brother is of infinitely
more importance than the Constitution
or tho country. lhus, dressed in
Cicero's old clothes, parudes the irre
pressible darkey into tho presence of
the suhlimo bumnera speech, and
other sublime oM u u

rrcjt33nt Johnwn'o Speech.
The New York Timet (Republican)

has no censuro for tho President's 22d
of February Speech' Indeed it praises
the I resident for his outs;keu n

iness. no; un wing a lalte
dignity to prvent him ta'king plainly
with the p3op!e. tho Tina s jsi. '

'The birthday of Washington was
fitingly chosen for popular denonstra-tion- s

in favor of the Union. That in
this city waa triumphant. That at
Washington was equally enthuwuistio,
even ' more siguitiennt, for there
Was the PresMent himself uttered
thought that breatho and words that

burn.' That great ellbrtof w.isdont
and patriotism will secure for him tho
gratitude of his own country and the
approbation of the world, When ihis
wohdHrful speech has been attentively
rend and digested by the Americon
people, Tresdent Johnson will be ns
firmly established in their confidence
and affection Psany of his precodees--
ors.

"Tho tannts and donunrint'omi
which have been lavished utioii l'reoi- -

dent Johnson nine lhe mee'.in of
Conios8, havo certainly, been mi::Ii as
to rouse u wilder temper than his to
itnpatienc grrnter than Le haa hith

And

IU1

'
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Whoicsalo and Itotall Dnalara in.

BOOTS, SHOES,

&C, &C,' &c.

pThcr lorpstantl boat Assortment in

this vicinity at their.

S TORE IN EMPIRE

-- block; ,,

South Water Street.

r ,.. A general Assortment of --

VI : . .

LADIES', MISSES'
-- ..';. And

CHILDREN'S

FINE: GOAT,

CALF, KID AND

From tho lest Manufacturers.

MEN'S, BOYS' and

YOUTHS' Fiiio

UTS

'BALWIORALS

GAITERS,
Lumbermen's BooLs,

18 inch Leg, and
' " Double Sole and

Taps,
...T ' "I -

Rafting -- 'Boots Kip
Grained5

V. Leather,
ICi.ll't.ln Oti'i RIiook,

Felt Over Siiocs,

m Artie Ov'cr Shoes,
Boot Pacs, &c.

..; Our lien's Iioys' pnd Youths'
,

KIP I CALF BOOTS
' t -! !..".! .

Are 0 our-ow-n matiufadurb and

VARKANTK1).
,

Coma lioro and Lily your '

BOOTS Sr SHOES!
Tho best iu etylo nnd quality in tho.

tlio Vallpy, - . , , i
,' .,v""'

0il ' nipruBv.ng wor
subscribe for it m order to secure

!U a there will be a very" small
r .' frief .rr,n.te(1! , "J?r. nnl1

W the subscription list. book,

pan txdrertwing niedium, . will
.
bo

fod to ikisscss lienor adc unto get m
.scivculation , will not bo cojiflndd

to the ag.naw alley, but t will
d.

UoW at Detroit, and intermedia o

la'8.v. Advertise audBubscnbe Wlnlo in

joiIioto an opportumty.XWy Lnr

wf t

The annual .' report of tho
'.ridelpJiia Board of Trade gayaheir
iiiditrv has been' abundantly re- -

wnd within the last twelve months,
tat value of tho production of

Co41,troieum, ami pig iron,.ioncn-jn- j,

,527, or nmro than,' was
evoipalized for a yeat'i ci-o- of cot- -

b , .. . v ;
' ,. ..r

last steahier, brought the
gTho .that IW'Agassiz's

the main stieuxn of the
AnlLori alone had resultbl In tlie ais- -

corf of no less than eleven hundred '
ail Ixty-thre- o spiV.cj of Ch,' which
isjreater number than'Wst in the
AiQivrnincuii. (

,, . ; ,
j

,

jkfTh'o newspapers' published in

i:iuid are about 1,'SIO in number;
in ales, CO ; in Scotland. l.H; aad
in Jeland, 159. rotaV 1,CGJ.' ;

h Billinjrs savs "Ood save the
tdiils, and don.t let 'em run out, for

1 e r...i',V,
II rKvnnt lor vueiu tuvu vv

go livin;

SkFEii FOR.

J AT AUCTION.
"VriCE ie hereby jriven that the nndemicied

lill ell the nt formerly uko-- by the
Kejrr or leed, of Sagiuiw County, at l'u. die

Amin,im Thure-ln- the 15th diiyf.Mmh
wxipl 2 I. M , in the Conrt lloue in -- agin iw

City! Terma made known on day f Sale We

rcee the tight to reject all bid when not
ta.

ilO.. T. JACKPOX, County Trtaturtr.
tVlOlWK SCIIMloT, County Cttrk.

t FOUND..

ri'Ilt nSD AY morning, March 1, to the Vicinity

X r the Breon Franklin Mreet, n Wallet
a aicr aux aoJ to bo tomo ealue

Iholwneriartbavetheiami-- . by tailing on tbe
auh'l iU-- r attUo. N'iedert.vlt ature and paying
fur Mi ndecrtWem-mt- . 1

Et ."agirm, M nh 1, 19CR.

G-BOCE- R,

;hat nLori4,

VVASHINGTOIM STREET,

CAGT SAGINAlVe
ww'mirwarwa W aaaia-- 4 an"

LAW COLLBCIICJ" OPFICE,

H o a 1 K t a t o,' '

V .'
' AND .

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

H. J. Hrewn.
Jonathan Hall, JXo'e 1 ti 2 nilia Block,
T. W. Juuiu,

Particular A.ttention

OlVN TO TlfE

PAYMENT. OP TAXES,

AND

PeWUiNS' ABSTRACTS? OFT.TLE.

, Fire and Marine Pumpanit-- rep ecenieJ j

North America, of Philadelphia,

Undorwritors.
7- -

. Continental,
of'iirw youic, '

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS,

WarrapnsoU . of PVicOac?,
' ', , '. ... , , . j

I jCOJJMZCTICUr, OF 'hA.1TF0.10i

'r,..:,;i;:,.M,;:; ?

LUA13ERMAH SV0F CHICAGO.
j h., f...,r f

Ii. IT '.( itf

LIJ'C;cOIPA.irsr

Tho Old Connecticut iautuaJr!

Bqnitatile, cd New York.
li .: ,A ,f ,. r .,.'!,.. ' ,,''.'
r , XU1. ACCIDEKTAX,,

" ' ' 'k "; . '.' ''V
' - - ATCH ; in-. ..

worse. Dad humor And tbt exhibi- -
tiou.rf restlessness wpuld do, no good. !

Every, feeling , calculateil to stu" the
discords of the past should "bo ban- -

ishd, and all dillemices . of opinion
ccnicc.rning past . troubles .forever
buried, ,11a endorsed the Presidents
reconstruction ffclicy, and. said .'the
success of his tfirts for the rostora-- 1

tion of the IStutos to Uieirformer rela- -
'

tions was.the Only-hop- e for liberty
and lie, said the

'

toutn Hioniit ncci'iit, tno issuos ot tno
war aim uinuo oy tuein in goon iuun,
and expressed his. cotiderue that tho
popio oi uewgui woniu no so. lie
consKlcrtni tlio whole United tetcs
one coinnioii aitry, to be cherished
as 6Uch "bv all . The abolition of
slavery' should be accepted' as ail irre- -

TocatJio' fact, nnd we should cease to
discuss tho' question whether the 'new
condition of things was hotter hi both
races thair old. Wise uud ''humane
.provisions should bo made for the ne
groes. ''.'Amnio und lull . protection
should bo 'secure hi them, so that
v. -- .... i ..t tA i.,-- :.,

and eniorment of all
rights of prrsonul lilerty and proi-erty- v

All obstacle if there bo any,
should be renwvwl which could o8si-bl- y

hinder or ri'tafi tho progress of
the bhick4 to the extent of their ca-

pacity. All ' proper aid khould ' bo
giVen to 'their 'own efl'orts. Channels
of education should be opened up. to
them'; schools and thb usual mean' of
moral and intellectual training should
be encouraged among them. In con-

clusion ho said his only hope for the
future 'was tho peaceful

of good government and' its
peaceful maintenance afterwards;
and tho most hopeful of this
agn now is tho restoration of the old
Union, nnd with it the speedy return
of 'fraternal fueling throughout its
length and breadth. These results
depend upon tho opie theniswlrcs;
upon tho pvoptyof the North quite as
much the South ; upon their virtue,
intclligenco'nnd patriotism.

'Tiiseb Fines Mo.fD.tr Xioht.
About half punt 8 cluck, the dwell-

ing o' John (Jrenei, on Third street
Bonth of Lapeer, wus discovered to be
on fire, ami soon burued dowu, ns no
engines eould reach it in timo. Kve-rythi-

in tho h;U9' was burned with
it. It i aupTHXteJ to : have cauglit
from a dofuetivo line. Michael Gar-

rett's bum va buruod at ,t,ho eume
timo M'itli sonto hay and Raixi. Jo.
2 Kniiia Co. wwre on hand 4s ?oom as
prncticable ; not in ' time to wave ,

tho
building, but to prevent the further
spread of the fire. ,

Alout half un hour later the houee
of Fetor Fiwanaky, in tho suburbs, to
the? left of the lilank road, took li 10

WWvAJoTtlKjr,HUl"Uje5 4f
Uhas. JSchfolur c.tutit tiro front; tip- -

puitf over u 1. imp nurinj; tlio .excite-
ment,' but the liro was extinguished
after some dutnai to luruituiv, &c
ihttty linterpri,. leb. 7, , . .

FittjccE and Tin: tJs!Ti;n r a t f.s.
Tho Fie ich in ply ti tha
Kmpenir's siieeth in .'relation to the
withdrawal of tho troops from Mexico,
says to him :

,

'

Your M ijosty informs 'us that tho
memorable expedition to Mexico ap-
proaches its termination. This is

to satisfied 'Frame that the
protection jnf ,her f onimcrciiil interest
in assured in a.vtiit' and' wealthy mar-
ket now restored to se'euritv. ' ''?

f4'As regards' tho 'Uuitetl . States, if,

the Fronch tag in Anierieu1. appeared
to theni less opportune 'than' nt a pre-
vious and inostr;illustrious ' period of
their iiistory, th6 tono of the eommu-nieatio-

' tnado bv : yuo'r. ''Majesty,
Oovernnient lias demonstrated that
haughty and menacinf; language will
not decide us t withdraw. ' Franco is
aeoustomed to mo vo only at her own
time, but sho 'neiorthulcss t wishes to
remember the ancient friendship b'
tweim' herself and the' United' States.
What your Majusty asked of . tho
United States is neutrality, nnd an
observnnco of inlernational law.' -

A Uit. Mr JValride, loniooratio
Representative front Wisconsin, madu
a telling liit during his speech in the
House, 011 tlio loth ult.,' on Thad.
Stevens nrtd ' his Jacobin followers.

Wo all . remember how. 'you of 'the
majority criod out. nainst tho dis'vy-alt- y

of tho Democratic Chicago Con
'duriiifr the 'last' presidential

campaign, nnd also tfiu furious renun-ciatio- rf

in this House,' only' the other
day, by the honorable gOntlomau from
Ohio, Mr. Uinsham.'l of thn i.irm.l.ra
of that oonveution ns .V.oia-frou- r :

' iwt rriu niuua 10 restor) t m
Union.". liilter und torrili
denunciations wero,.,witJi how much
force h tiiey pp!y to.yoti insist
that tho Ullkill W nut t (hiv r,sh,,l f

It is not only nfter .nioro tlian four)
years of war, but aftor is Cuu- -
rluoro,i( after full submistion of tho ih- -

! '

BurcrontV 3'ou tleciaro that war has
fililO'I to tOtOre tllO ' Virl:)n. Nay
mfmv Von utiin.l 'triili"-tl- . .nn.l if
party po'wbr ovor tho ' vcvy. portals t f
the Uii'(n, to resist tha fesutni.tiou. . ...' . ... II,v thn XlntnJ..r tl...ii
UUtliW anil runctuitlS. XOU nSOirO,
nut. nnlis tint !t liu nit l.nf
...1 i ... .. 1 '.1.....' 1:1 n .

Z V 1 ' r 1 n"1
be restroUr . Jrtv. more even than

.that,' you iinsUt tlit the xrar has1
n:n .1 Ii. e. A . 1 1 . 1ana oi nocossiry uo- -

'trOVeU the Union. .

. .i l. :.n't.., r
'

. .. .
'

Irt a1 mhiiiniition from'.- -t. Tit i-
-

K'O Jimoni,. irniy, Urtwa' wan
V lloskjns writos':' A The inortulity i

)""nS'H ' tl wrkinon tmploywl in L
F .

l'"!? 'Vl(,un,t ttni tunnel )S So 'grant
conso.ju.jnceof potrj snjoke and bad V

vt",lilatio,) l!,at thoy huvo n faaoJ to
TA'iirL--

...vftl,V nore. TllO Work igUOW at
a ttandtill.

..ii.imiUUm
r- -i ,m-n- . Ivu.in f mine. Holler n,t.nitikcu iu ii,...V

familT. 1 am nukcl If I k.kiI I taKw' a nun 11,10
uit (bLro i. knowiuir Mm lo'le a nmuir. if I
tliJi.'l ttktt tbeiu iu r woie all ainnur
I wouUu't l.ve m,ni(.i,-- j ibe .Imrtb a.r- -

"we." 1 tikt the a milt in t.. t.!n it
they duuot waht f.iraj.v.uvMaoi pme'n.e I
not know wb u ti.r.lmey would ae.r chur. h
at all. I wouu lot ib-- walk Jh in.,.

throw awiiT the wutt-h- . 1 ami orlmnncfi of uJ
eburch. Ibe .Sull want kln.ln, worJa efi,- -

KiaeMiurnea anliruih Thej neej no p. Iron-- 1

lamir, but thee l fmtcnml vn imllir. an.P
iruu, wim mum. will so Lirlht r an I tin ibuia '

ittter 11 IiHmh ai.t d. auneiatU 1
urisr. 1 Dure mittlti W..V f.rihiit

I vety, anil wherever 1 '
Vw.i bT.rr.ut..w,,h"".t

! trt-- t o I aiiioia him. wtk ,
la .l'.ne The CnhMiiuiiua at ml udw ih
mm iimrr rr.j mn i nu rnucnjj ani unv inline,
an I in. B;ii r.e.hi ea l.l.i.nu
M t.,.1 k IS... ...... .1. i,n.,

marertotbe maku.tr ei4 i Ibe Mrtgclua ,

el

;.;v I,;,'. : VL , i
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